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will also kave a large drove of Hvs

PREDICT EliO OF,VESIATEiST0;i DEMOCRATS Declare Present System
Tbxatio HIGH WAR PRICES

manned by nearly a score of girl, opera-to- r
aad every proeeea ia the making

of eigarettee will be shown from the
raw materials to the Inithed product.

Mr. Bradsher will make aa extensive
exhibit ef leaf tobacco, a Urge area of

see having been bargained for by
Ua. Ho will return to BaUigh sgaia
with Geaeral JalUa & Carr, President
of tko State Fair, today. - - -

Beeidea the tobacco . exhibits ..from
Durham, The Durham Hosiery Mill
will have a Urge tpae ia which

b kow being made. General
Carr will provide for aa exhibit ef pro-

ducts from kia Oeeoaeoehe farm and

HEAR CLYDE HOEY

Declaration That Republican
Party Not Fit For Lady,

a Brings Applause .
GIVES INSTRUCTION TO i

ARMY OF NEW VOTERS (rxrfiTaWCourt House at Gastonia
' Thronged Deipite Inclement

Weather and Imputable
Boadi; Congrenmaa Takes

" Frotperity Am Big Them
' and Champions League

Brki. rowiix
(Staff Cotrtapoadeat)

Gaetonia, Sept 23. Aa all day down--

. pear f raia, hsary eaoagk to make
Gaatoaia'a many mdiatiag roads almost
impanable, did aai hold back a court-
house full of Gaston Inen aid woatea

Lester Engraving Co.
Steel and Copper Plate Engraven
Bank and Commercial Stationers -

'Wedding Invitations Visiting Cards
Monogram Stationery

wia treated to bear Congressmen Clyde

STATE ENGRAVERS

. Hoey talk Democracy acre tonight
' ' Hoey came here to open tha cam-
paign far tha Democrats and ba left

' tba party in high spirits. Ha talked
,v right la town to folk who raa tba mills

and tba folks who work ia them, while
ike Newell waa am tba oatakirta een--.

ducting hia usual gumshoe campaign. '

Tba deelaratioa from tha epeaker
that tba Bepublieea party ia aot fit for

lady brought prolonged applanaa and
his peroration ea tha Wilaoa adminis-
tration brought tba house to ita feat. ,

Pat Peach lata the FichU Cleaning and Dyeing
- Of" a Superior Quality

Anj Oak Cir'or Sanitary Laundry wagon driver will
take your work.

Dunn-How- el! Cleaning Co.
EXPERT CLEANEBS AND DTEES"

OaUo, Tarboroaik Bids;. . Beth Phoaea 191 Plant, Gale 8U
W. & DUNN. President. B. E. DUNN, Vleo-Prce- .

H. CLARENCE HOWELL, Scc.-Trea-t. BARRY I BEU), Mgr.

; Tha marked enthusiasm of tha big
audience her tonight mean that Coon
ty Chairman John Carpenter and hie

' aides are patting a victory paack ia tba
Democratic fight There ia am aband
onee of interest, especially among tha
women, ia the paramount issue of tha
party ia the nation, and in addition the
congressional taadidaey of JdaJor Bul--

winkle, a Gastonin man, puts extra
ginger la the eonteat.

Hoey wee givea a tremeadon ore
Uoa tonight wbaa ba arrived. An
other demonitratioa greeted tha an- -

aouaeement that Keeretary Daniel will
(peak here next Tbnndiy night.

The Shelby Congressman declined to
talk fbout tba record of tha Bepublieea

, party in North Carolina for tba reason.

Government Officials See Re-

turn To Lav.' of Supply ana
Demand In Nation

Waehingtoa, D. C Sept XL Gradual
return to tbo 'lav ef supply and de-

mand as a governing lalaeaee error

prices, aad the ead ; of "war charge'
for accessary commodiUec is predicted
by government effieUU la explaining
tha goverameat's attitude ea credit

Secretary Houston declared requests
for credit could aot be listened to
where such aid might mean the yrccor
ration ef kigk price levels. Ho added
that many persons complaining of what
they term the restrictive policies of the
Federal Keserrs Board wish credit to
enable them to bold their commodities
until market condition produce kigker
prices. Mr. Houstoa aaid tko govern,
ment eould aot lend Ita aid aader suck
eireumsUaeea without becoming a party
to a conspiracy against tba eoasumsr.

Credit for marketing of commodi
ties may be aad from the local basks.
Governor Harding of tk Board has
told tb repTeeenUtlvs of the ottoa
aad wool growers, stock afta and) farm
assoeUtions who kava aonght the in
Bnonee ef tbo board for the exteasloa
of credit Disposal of their stocks
st the demand will absorb them,
Mr. Harding aaid, wilt enable produ-
cer to liquidate their holdings and

a falling market.
Pries aa srtieles which have beea

under gorernmaatat control have
broken sharply, according at Howsrd
E. Figg, special asslstaat to the

general ia charge of the cam-
paign to lower living costs, who cited
recent statements ef the hereon of la-

bor statistics aa snbstaatUting bis
eUlm.

President Wilson to Aid Demo-

crats In Waging Battle

(Catlaaeefreu Page One)

lem and at once epeaed the way for the
enterprise. The Senator's friends in
Washington regard thia as one of the
great achievement of bis career as a
Senator. Ha ha helped to unlock the

coast of bU great State.
Dr. Biddiek, president of the A. and

E. College at Baleigh, waa a visitor In
Washington today.

PRESIDENT WILL START
--WHIN PBOPES TIME COMEcT

Washlngtoa, Sept. 21 President Wil
ton will actively participate 1a tha
Democratic presidential cam pain when
"the proper time comes," H was atated
today at the White Bouse. He probably
will aot make any speeches, officials
said, but will eoalna himself to state- -

menta ea campaign issues, partieaUrly
tha League of Natioae.

Tha President U keeping in touch
with the campaign through tbo news-

papers aad party Isadora, While be
baa aot received a formal Invitation
from Democratic headquarters to par-
ticipate U the campaign, White House
offleiaU said be considered it kU daty
to do so as a member of the party.

DURHAM TOBACCO
AT STATE FAIR

American Tobacoo Company
and Leaf; Dealers WiH Ear

targe Exhibit

N. E. Greea, of Durham, representing
the American Tobacco Company, and W.
C. Bradsher, leaf tobacco dealer of
Durham, were at the State Fair Grounds
yesterday afternoon with Col Joseph .

Pogus, secretary ef the North Carolina
8tato Fair, making arraagemcnta for
Urge exkibit space where daring the
Fair, whieb eommencee October 10, the
manufcaturers of cigarette will be
shown. Tb exhibit space will be

CHILDREN'S WEAR THINK OF $
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IRISH SITUATION

Committee of One Hundred
Jlamed To Refiort Publicly

Pft Conditions Found
v

New Tork, Repr, 23. Oswald Oarrisoa
Tillsrd announced today tbo selection
of tbo membership of tba committee of
oae huadred ea Ireland; formed oa

of tba Nation for tbo purpose
of investigating and repotting publicly
upon condition ia IreUnd with especial
reference to atrocities baa beta com-
pleted.

Pnblia hearlnga ara to bo beld la
Washington by a commission of fire
members of the committee. The per-
sonnel of this" commission has not
beea announced. Five United States
Senators, Johnson aad Phclan, of
California; Bpenccr, of Missouri: Ash--
burst, of Arizont, and Walsh, of Mass.
ehutetu, aa well aa four governors, Ed-
ward. New Jersey j Carer, Wyoming:
Fraxier, North Dakota ,and Campbell,
ATixoaa, lav accepted placet en the
committee, which it made ap other-
wise of person prominent ia tb

of public question.
It i announced Sir AuekUnd Gcddea.

tht British ambassador, and Prof.
Eamonn De Valera, at representativoa
of England and IreUnd, have been In-
vited toprovide the committee with In-
formation and to lubmit Ueta of person
who should be called as witnesses.

The Natioa state ia reply to both far
orabla and adverse comment with re-
spect to tbo proposed investigation
that "it bat undertaken the project ia
the conviction that anything which
Jeopardize tha relation of the United
SUtes with foreign power, or whieb
toad to breed international
ia a proper subject of inquiry by nny
group of American citizens."

'The object ef any such inquiry
should b the determination, to far a
possible, of the truth or falsity of the
allegations whih tend to came

to the end that, if true, responsibil-
ity for tha unhappy condition may be
made elear, and that, if falae, the allega-
tions may ba publicly ehowa to be
ueh."

FIVE NEGROES HELD
IN JAIL AS SUSPECtS

Detained In Oonneotlon With
Poisoning- - 24 Persons With

Irsenio Biicniti

Greenville, Alabama, Sept. 23. Five
negroes, Jo Washington, Jett

and bit wife, Texasa
Katie Maa Banders and Lee

Goldimlth, wtre arrestee by Sheriff
King Murphy Utt night and art bold
ia the county jail on tutpieion of be-
ing reipomibl for the poisoning of
twenty-fou- r guests at the Wilkinson
Hotel her Tuesday night.

An investigation waa mads as soon
a tb gueit of the hotel became ill
aad it baa been determined that SraenU
waula tha biscuit aerved at the eve-
ning meal. Joe Washington i negro
preacher of the Do Bight denomina-
tion. A package of rat poison was foaad
at the bouse of oae of the negroes. A
full investigation of the poisoning It

nder way.
All of the negroes, under arrest,

except two, Washington aad MeChoa-tie-

are said to have been employed at
the hotel at the time the alleged poi-
soned biscuits were served.

Mrs. J. B. Crosier Katertalne
Mrs. J. B. Crosier entertained Wed-aesds- y

evening nt sU tables ef bridge
ia honor of Mrs. John Power, of Va
doata, Georgia, who ia the guest of Mrs.
Thomas Arrington at Wake Forest.

Th guest prise waa awarded to Mrs.
Joba Powers, and those for the highect
scores to Mrs. Narnle Roger Mayo, and
Mr. William BoyalL

Tha aolor scheme used waa yellow aad
white ; daisies and sunflower lending
lovely effect. After card, eakes aad
ice ware aerved.
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And
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Raleiffh Iron Works
RALEIGH, N. C

Speakers Before Cotton Manufact-

urers'-Convention Criti- -.

, . W2e The System

TAXATION SUBSTITUTES
OUTLINED BY SPEAKER

!Tw York Kan Says Syitem If
Tounded On Clan and

Sectional Biai"

Vfapleweod, New Hampshire, Sept
S3. The preeeat system of federal
taaatioa wag declared U have created
"aa intolerable eiruaUoa aad U bo
respontible for tha continued high
prteaaof saaay article by speaker at
tha opening eeasioa W tba aaml-aaaa-

meeting of the Natloaal Aeeoclatloa
of Cotton Manufacturer. Suggested
aabatitutea Ucluded aa employers'
privilege tax, outlined by Thdodora H.
Prtea, editor of Commerce and: Finance
of New Tork, and a gross tale tax,
expUined by William E. Cornwall, of
New Tork.

Tbo people of . tha country, Mr.
Cornwall aaid, ara becoming educated
to tba fact that tba whole system of
taxation ia tha United Bute ia wrong,
adding that tba system waa "founded
oa oust aad section! bias."

Taxation Method WaatefaL
The preeeat method of taxation ia

waste fully destructive, ha continued,
"but it is only during the paat year
or so that the pubH baa become alive
to tha fact. Today a "vast aurnber of
people of all eUseee, aot only banker
aad business beads, but those ia the
rank and lie of all occupations are
impressed. Tkia widespread knowledge
ia mainly due to tha fact that tba
public it beginning to see that arieea
ara being: kept bigk ia maay article
because of the preeeat excessive taxes.

"Two important sources of the
eeuatry's program ara being dried ap
by operation of the exeese proBi tea
aad heavy aur-tase- a oa ineomas," tha
tpoaker aaid. "These eouroee warn
surplus capital aad iatelligeaoot en-

terprises. i

"Aa to tbo list," ba continued "tbo
high taxes ara driving people wltk
largo iaeomea to invest at mack as
possible in tax oxempt eecurltiei

of furnishing capital for new
business and general eommereial aad
tnaaeial development.

Appreoriato Extra Frails.
"And aa to tha second, extra prolta

la business are being appropriated by
tbo goverameat instead of being used
to strengthen business concerns aad to
provide against looses in let a period
which are bound to coma." .

Tha reauirementt ef a good tax
tytUm, Mr. Cornwall aaid. were I That
it be fair to all that tha burdsa be
universally distributed, aad that the
collection bo eimple aad easy instead
of being complicated and irritating.

"A tax oa groat aaiea is aa taeai
development of these requirements,''
ho added. "Ia k passed along in Tory
small fractions and added through the
various processes from tba producer
of raw material to stage after eUge
during manufacture, the tax almost
collecting itaelf, accumulating automati-
cally a it proceeda, and la Anally paid
by the consumer practically without
hia knowledge, aad the additions ara
so trifling aa aot materially to affect
prieee.,,

Penalising Ba
Mr. Price, la bis address, declared

tba present sur taxes penalise success
and compel aa enterprising maa to pay
tbo goverameat na immoderate aoare
of bis gaiaa ia a profluble year, leav
ing him to bear the loeset or aa aa- -

profitable year alone.
"Br aad Urge, the great mast of

things maakiad consumes ara tha pro-
duct of work oa tha farm and ia the
mines, factories aad effleee. Therefore,
f the labor coat of these things wat

Uxed we should approximate aa equit
ably distributed consumption UX aad
if it were supplemented by a reason
able income tax plus moderate tur-Ux-

wa would, it seema to me, be coming
about as near aa wa can get to a pala- -

less ana isizjy inwiuvn
"A manufacturer or merehaut wnoee
ontblr disbursements for wages, sal

aries or piece work totalled 6100,000
would at tbo ead of tha month tend a
statement to Washlngtoa with a check
for the amount of bit Ux. II tha tax
were Ire nor cent, kit check would be
13.000, which bo would Include in bis
overhead charge aad add to tha sell
ing price ef hi product. .

The Dries paid by the manufacturer
of an entirely Iniehed or markeUble
product for the raw or partially Baita-e-d

material that bo used would have
been correspondingly Increased by tha
employer privilege tax paid upon Hit
wagea paid to those employed ia ita
production, and taut aa price at wniea
tha article waa sold for consumption
would include all tha employera privi- -

' - . . . . . i .
lege taxes ina nasi ia near n us
progress from the Irst producer to
the altimato buyer.

MAYOR DENIES ANY PART
IN RELEASE OF WOMAN

Sayi Action of Superior Court
Wai Contrary To Hii

Recommendation

Declaring that ba wished to remove
a false impresaioa that bad evidently
been created. Mayor T. a. Eldridge
yesterday dealed that the city admini-
stration waa ia any way respoasibls
lor the aettoa of Judge John U. Karr
at the last tern of the Waka County
Superior Court in suspending the jaU
sentence previously-- imposed ttpoa
Blanche McCade n notorious worn t a of
east Bsleigh, on condition that the
Wave the state far two- - yearn.

"A eommnaieatioa appearing la the
News and Observer from a gentleman
in Wilson leave tha impression that
tha aetioa waa taken by the city au-
thorities, aaid the Mayor yesterday.
"Aa a matter of fact thai matter was
wholly ia tha baada of the Judge aad
Solicitor ef the Superior Court. I bare
always felt that ouch procoednra wa
aa injuitice to other eemmanittec, and
when my opinion wa asked about thia
rrtieolar case by tha City Attorney,

favored enforcing the jail
sentence, bo continued.

The auspeneion of sentence la under-
stood to bare been recommended by
several member of tba Wtk County
bar, oa account of tba difficulties en-
countered by tha jailer in dealins with
the McCado woman. r , ;

Most Successful Yet Held; Ex-

hibits Show Improvement
Over Last Year's ,

DetaU heavy mint ia the morning,
the annual community fair, held at
Kalghtdala yceterdcy was the moat ul

ap to date, according to one
of the judges.

The exhibiU were all creditable.
Among tbo agricultural produeta, tbe
corn aad cotton attracted special atten-
tion. Tha fruit exhibit ahowad applet,
pears, peachet and grapes in profusion,

latest fevery vegetable waa represent!
ia the gardea exhibit but the winter
cabbage specimens took tba lead. Among
the animals including farm fcorsas,
ponies aal cows, tba boga made tba beet
showing.

Old fashioned pound cake, cboeoUte,
ponge, and ten eakes featured the

cooking exhibit. But the exhibit of
canned product and jellies waa, of all,
the ana showing the greatest improve-
ment over that of last year.

The examination of moat of the babie
ia tha community by Dr. E. T. Long,
aad tha baby contest were features of
the fair. The prise-winni- baby wat
awarded 65.00 ia gold.

Tha Bed Cross pat oa a booth wher
good return were realised from tha
tale of peaautt.

Tbo judget for tba tgrieultural and
farm products were ' Mr. Mtteey, of
the Wakcloa Farm Life school ) Mrs. J
Y. Balleatyne, aad Bute Agent W. H.

.Cbambloei for tbo home economies do
partment: Mrs. C. P. BUlock, county
demonstration agents Mrs. B. W. Wells.
of Raleigh; Mist Mabel Ballentyne, tt
rnquay Spring, and Misie Holloman
tad McMillan, of the Wakelea Farm
Life achooL -

Tbe fair held yesterday at Kalght-
dala U tha third which hat beea held
there. The Irst was bald ia 1917 j tba
Influents epidemic prevented the one
intended for 1911. Tha county home
demonstration agent ia Urgely respon-
tible for the tueeoea of tha fairs which

r increasing yearly ia teopo and pon-alari-ty.

It haa beea found that tha
annual fair does much to bold tha com-

munity together.
Following thia irst of the community

fairs ia Wtkt county will coma Ive
ether i CUmeate Academy, September
10th Fair View, October 7th t Fuqusy
Springs, October 1th t New Providence
(colored), October 2nd aad Naute (col-
ored), October 15th.

RESTAURANT MANAGERS
EXPLAIN HIGH PRICES

Secretary of Ohioago City Bu-

reau Oivei Fignrei Show,
inf Price Oomparlaoni

Chicago, Sept. 23.Mnager of one
large hotel and three chain reetaarnnt
system were summoned to tba city bail
today to explain tbelr reetauraat prices
to the council committee oa living cost.

Simultaneously, Button Poole, secre-
tory of tba ity food bureau, urged ail
downtown workera to carry their owa
lanchea until prleee some , down, and
announced that milk would be de-

livered to the city ball and sold direct
to employee for ton etntt a pint.

Investigation of reetauraat prices
showed profits of icveral hundred per
cent, Mr. Poole said. Among the item
be listed, the first figure thowing tha
rettaarant price and the aeeond flgare
the coot, aret

Cora, 13 to SO cents; I to 4 cento.
Tomatoes, tS to 10 eeatt; 1 1 to I

eeato. v

Coffee, 8 to IS eeatt 1 eentt.
French pastry, 20 to 10 cents ; I cent.
Potatoes, 15 to 45 eeatt; I eentt.
Bread and butter, IS eentt; 1 eentt.
Iced tea, 1 to 20 eentt. I cents.
John B. Thompson, owner of a ahala

of reetauraat, replied to Poole 'i atoto-e- at

today by declaring that hit
lat week aerved 9Mfi0t meal

at a vtroflt of on and three-quart-

cents each. Thia Js substantially tbt
stmt profit made oa tOflOOfiOQ meals
served Ut year, he said. ,

Oa tha basil of Mr. Tkompaoa'i
ngurea, kU reataaraata earned tlOJtISM
last week, and approximately 1875,000
la 1911, which, be aaid, wat bit per-
sonal profit after all expense were
paid. -

A- - "carry your laaek" aampaiga to
force a cat la the prites for food
charged by restaurant was started to-

day when Max Adamowskl, chairman of
tb city council committee on living
coat, and Bosssll i, Poole, lto teere-tar- y

appeared at their ofdeoa with
luneboe from home.

Aa investigator wat tent ta a restaa-ra- nt

to purchase a laaek almiUr to the
one Mr. Poole' wife had packed for
Ua. K ,

"Our lunch demonttrate that at a cost
of 23 eentt we received mora wholoeome
food than can be purchased at loop
hotels and restaaranu for from cixty
cent to $V Mr. Pool aaid. "Ia the
aadwlcbca wa bought the broad and

meat were almost tattelest, at wtll as
uf transparent thinnest.

"The home lunek consisted of a, sand-
wich containing two ouaeea of meat,
which coet tight eentt; on' apple, 1
ttnta; a eheeee aandwieb containing 1
ounces of cheese, 4 coats; one piece of
pie, out from a ttaadard nine inch
pie, 4 cent; aad oaf pint of milk, de-

livered by a milk maa at tha city ball
(Ilea, 10 cent; total, 11 cents."

RQOSKVELT TO SPEAK IN
MIDDLE WESTERN STATES.

New York, Sept.- - 23. Franklia D.
Roosevelt, Democratic
nominee, will speak in Iowa, Missouri.
Kansas and Colorado daring the week
ef October 4, according to aa incom-
plete itinerary announced tonight at
the headquarter ef tht Democratic Na-
tional committee.

."-...- -

Newberry Files Appeal.
Washington, Bept. 23. The appeal of

Senator Newberry, of Michigan,' and
sixteen other defendants convicted Ust
March nt Grand Rapids. Mleb 0
charges of corruption , in eonneetlon
with tha lil Michigan senatorial elec-

tion were formally lied today ia the
upremo court.

Nora Scotia it to ax a minimum wag
for womca teaektra. " ,''.- -

ba said, that area a Democrat moat be
' ashamed of the paat performances of

tha radical.
Talk to Men Vetera.

.Suffragist himself, Mr. IIocy' .refer-
ences to the new rotor pleased them
mightily. He told them all about rg- -
titration and toting and they fallowed
eloaely. He talked Biblical suffrage and
flattered the descendants of Era with

' tba thought that Miriam might hare
. gotten tha childrea of" Israel oat of tbo

- wilderness ia forty days bad aha been
. ia command during tba forty year of

Prosperity was Mr. Hoey'a leading
theme tonight and bo preaented it from
tba viewpoint of all tha classes with
an (mating array of figure."

,. "Slaking the natioa and tba State
rich though is aot half of tha story of
Democracy.

.The State is multiplying babies aad
.
' reducing ita eoasumptioa of ooffiaa.
Sight ia Gastoaia ia aa example of tha
humanitarian work aad tha establi.h- -
meat here of a boepital for cripple ehil- -'
drea is but a leaf from the Democratic
welfare book in North Caroliaa ; aad
with all the progressive gorem ment the

"Democrats ""hire glrearthrpeoplei they
bare at the same time wiped out all
pmrerrv tax for Stste burpeeee.

Mr. Hoery declared the Bepubllcans
"' never knew when they wrote a platform

this year whether they wert for or
' against revaluation, but at tha time
- for the campaign drew near they bad

to lad fault with something.
Bedbeg IMae Gene. '

la 1916 Prank Liuaey cussed tba
Demoerata for bedbugs at tha Soldiers'
llome. The extinction of the ekinehe
left tha party without aa issue. Tour
years ago a small amoant of dieiafect-ant- s

did the work. This time tha gen-

eral assembly revamping ita work of
3919 left Parker without aaytbiag. to
kick about aad aa a eoaseqaeaeo ha it
walking tba tracke at kia predeeeaaors,
aniareproaeating facta aad appealing to

- preiii'licesi
"The treaty and tba league were fore-tao-et

la the discuaaioa of national b
. ana. Ue brought a aopy of tha treaty

and carefully expUined tha sections
I most assailed. By the Republieane as
' Hia audience followed

his elear and able presentatioa of the
Democratic position with eloea inters it
but it rallied most when tha branded
tha mrlous attacks 'ordinary Republi-

can lies.'
"It it at majestic as the heavenly

- bodies and SI beautiful aa tba Ameri-- "
raa flag," be declared, aa the aadieaee

. aoaaded ttrong approval of tha league.

, WOMCN'ON Jl'BT AND LAWYERS
OUT W FULL EVES1NG DKS88.

i ' DaaviUe, 111, Sept. at
SoekvUle, Ind,-- aear kere, - - aolvod a

- quostioa of etiquette caused by tha im- -'

panelling of twelve women for jury daty
when they appeared In the Parka county
court in full evening dress, according

. to information from there today.
i , ,

'flroater New Tork will have am en- -

United Confederate
Veterans

REUNION
HOUSTON, TEXAS

OCTOBER 5-- 8, 1920

Low Round Trip Faraa, Through' Standard and

' Tourist Sleeping Cars Also '

to htjcrurTmMAl

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
(The Official Rents)

$ Dollar Day
SPECIALS

, rollment ef 13,069 pnplla ia pablia

Gea. Julian 8. Carr,' commanding the Department Army of North-
ern i Virgin is, which include North Carolina,' haa arranged ths
following itinerary for the accommodation ef veteran and other
attending th reunion at Houston. This being the official route i

Lr. Raleigh, Son. Ry, 4)61 . m. Sat, Oct. X.

Lr. Darbam, Son. Ry, Itll . m, SaL, Oct. 1.
Lr. Oxford, Sea. Ry, 1:15 a. wl. Sat, Oct 1.
Lr. Greeashora, 80s. Rjr 746 a. au. Sat, Oct I.
Lr. Charlotte, Son. Rr lllll a. nv, Sst, Oct t. '

Ar. Atlanta, Sea. Ry, TitS a. nk, San, Oct A. .
"

Lr. AtUnta. West Point Boata. 6t06'a. San Oct S.
Ar. New Orieaaa, L. N, 3:66 a. m Mea, Oct 4. ,

Ar. Hoaatea, Son. Pae, 1:66 a. m, Moa, Oct. 4.

$

$

PHO.HI SIM

$
of ALL AGES

$tl-- Iafanfa 1 Af
DBE8SE8 . elleWU
MS aad 11.50 BXBS-H-aad $s:f:.... ...$i.oo
619 SHEETS AU
,lf9i $1.00 $
iim mi? wivnrafl n;tv

BOTTLES, St ayaewv ,
! "d 61-- CAB- - Q

KUSB STRAPS f....cI.UU
SS1" $1.00 1

t?
Children's

MuslinUnderwear
:: St.25 to .$1.5..

Teddies, Blouses, ts,

$1.00
Drawers

$
$

i -

covered aad band- - 1 AA itb
peintcd . sJleVW "a
61.23 HOT WATEB t flA Y

$
For CHILDREN

$ H08HRT Two pair tl fill
for , sfleUU

$ 6113, 61.50 and 11.79

.

ROMPERS

$i.oo
$115 and 610 Boys' (1 ft A$ BLOUSES ,1.V. $1JB0 DRE88ES (1 to 61 A A
6 year; ) .....?tVU$ 6115 To $JB0 EM- - Art
BBOIDEBT Patterns.. ?XeWU
110 NIGHT 8HXBTS, 6f A A
all sUe.

,Mc.A!f.. J1.00
. White,

JBILKBO-I-
Pink, Blue ..$1.00

11.60 SILK STOCK- - tl Aft
I.NG3 Small sites only 7AeUU
61.33 and 1.50 TIES tl Aft
ifiddy and others..... all eUU
OirU BELTS 61-5- 0 J QQ

M APRONS"""' AA
Oirlr1 tises ..9lUU$ 610 BLOOMERSAJ1.00few edd sites
61JS snd 61.00 la- -

$ faats CAPS ...... $1.00

high achools this fan.

Ttie Weather

Leeal Offlos, failed ttataa Weather
Bareaa. "

- Balaigh. N. bepU 23, 120.
North Carolinaratenled probably

local shower Friday and Saturday.
TkU'EATL'kE

.Highest temperature .............. 64
Lowest tempsratura 67
Mesi temperature 76
Kxeeea for tha day T
Average dally deficiency since Jan-nar- y

1st ..' 11
PRECIPITATION (ia iaehea)

Amove! for tba t heart eeding at -

p. m. ...... ............ JJ
Total for tba month to date ..... 1.09
Deficiency for tha month ....... 1.4
PeBeiener since Jan. lt i.'TJil

6 s.m. 11 an. I p.m.
Dry bulb ., 7S 7 76
Wet bulb ,. 71 '74" 79
Bel, humidity ... 93 M tl

PittObb'lib'
(Bedoeed ta Set Laval.)

I a. an 30.05 p. m 10.07
famlo6:0 a. an, 8anet 6.-0- ft an.

Special traia will be eferatod from Charlotte through to Eooaton.
Standard Pullman and' tourist sleeping ctrt will be operated ,

through without change for accommodation of all desiring to saake
this trip. i ;

'

, - ' ;'.
Bonad trip tickets will be sa sale October t, 1 snd 4, with final re--,
tnra limit to reach original starting point by midnight of October '
11." 1120. fltop-ort- r will be permitted at all points oa both, going
and return trip within final limitt

Bonad trip fare from Raleigh, 627.20 Durham, 627X8 1 Oxford.
627.74; Selma, 627.44; Ooldsboro, 627M. These farce de not de

war tax of eight per cent For sleeping ear reserrationt
aad further details ia connection with ths trip consult ticket sgenta,
or, address ....... , (

, t . ,,; ; ;

J. O. JONES, District Paaaenger Agent, Raleigh, N. C


